
VOTE FOR OLIVE
FOR GOVERNOR

IN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 31

He puts the people first! He is a fine Christian Gentle¬
man, whb has an outstanding record of public service.

OLIVE HEADQUARTERS TO WORK j
WHILE UMSTEAD FOLKS FROUC f

Raleigh, May IS.Hubert E. supporting me, don't go fee that
Oilre said today his State earn- sort of thing.
palgn staff would not pitch a

party for his supporters at¬
tending the State Democratic

-They are sick and tired of
expensive parties, mink coats

convention hem May U. .f bonkroHs that they as-
seclate with lobbyists, profes- f

-We don't have the money sional politicians and flve-per-
and we don't have the Ume," centers.
Olive commented when in¬
formed that L'instead forces "*«. *n convention day our

had reserved the sumptuous friends . and many of them
Cafe Gardens, In Hotel Sir »iu be here . will be welcomed
Walter, and were arranging an .. our headquarters. Well be
eiaborste reception for Um- proud and happy to see them.
stead supporters attending the
convention. "But I'll have to warn them

that they'll And our headquar-
"Our opposition, which Is ters staff hard at work. TbereH

heavily financed, can afford it, be no Uquor or caviar, no tea
but we cant; and we wouldn't or crumpets. Just a glad hand
if we could," Olive said. and cheery smile . and plenty

of confidence."
"We have more important

things to do," he continued. Olive's campaign managers,
"Besides, our friends will be having set up a working or-
more pleased to see our head- ganlzatlen in every county in
quarters staff hard at work In- the State, anticipated they
stead of holding a gypsy tea or would stay busy on convention
something down In one of the day conferring with key sup-
expensive ballrooms. porters from all over the State.

"Such stuff might be all Newsmen covering the head-
right for the lobbyists and quarters have called It the busl-
ofHce holders backing my op- est they ever saw. The clerical
ponent. They are used to an force includes day and night
easy-going, plushy type of Uv- shifts, and key directors of the
ing. But the rank and file of campaign are on duty all

, North Carolinians, who are hours. >

HUBERT

Olive Advocates
And Wl 7,'ork For

1. Economy In government.

2. Holding down taxes; no new ones.

3. Adequate schools for all children.

4. Reduced teacher load where needed.

5. Adequate pay for teachers.

6. Better care for mentally ill.

7. More rural telephones.
8. Improved primary highways.
9. Continued betterment of rural roads.

10. Referendum on alcoholic beverages.
11. Fuller development of natural resources.

12 Electricity for all rural homes that want it.

13. Intensive highway safety program.

14. Cost-of-living pay raise for State employees.
15. Honesty and efficiency in government.

Robert M. White, Chairman
Olive Campaign in Cherokee County

F ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING FREE
AIR

Whm luitwMr optional tt txtt* cost.

It gives this old familiar-signYnew meaning
Would you be interested in getting

one gallon free with each tankful
of gasoline you buyP
Then we can tell you this: It will cer¬
tainly be worth your while to read this
brief story of Buick's new Airpower
carburetor.
Shith is-a skillful driver can just about
moublt the bonus we mention, if he
makee the most of what this year's
fcoADMASTBR has to offer.
Hie reason you can get such a bonus
traces to a pair of simple facts:
'(1). Ifs a mixture of gasoline and air

that gives you power.
1(2) Buick engineers have come up with

a four-barrel automatic carburetor
dud lets you use more gallons of
air per gallon of fuel.

Most of the time, only two of these
barrels are needed.and they feed such
a thrifty mixture that you use less gaso¬
line at 40 mph than you'd formerly use
at 30.
But.when you want a quick burst of
eager power.you can double the air
supply as well as the gasoline feed.and
oome up with the highest horsepower
that Buick's Fireball 8 Engine ever
delivered

Of course, any man who's buying a
car as fine as a Roadmaster wants a
lot more than extra miles from a tank-
ful of gas.
He wants the distinction of eitra room,
extra comfort, richer fabrics and all
the other refinements that make a car
truly fine.

He wants to ride with solid security,
confident poise and lordly silence.
And, while he may not admit it, he
yearns for a car that's full of fun.
All this, we promise you, and more will
be yours when you take the responsive
wheel of a Roadmaster.
How about doing that.soon?

eccessories, trim end models me subject to
cbenge without notice.
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200 Peachtree St.
FRANKLIN MOTOR GO.

Murphy, N. C.

Claude Angel
Is Promoted To
Airman 2nd Class
Claude Eugene Angel, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Angel of An¬
drews. was recently promoted to
the rank of Airman 2nd Class at
Goodfellow Air Force Base, San
Angelo, Texas.

Enlisting in the Rir Force June
1952, he later went to Keesler
Field. Mississippi, for Radio Op¬
erator's Training. He is presently
a supply technician at Goodfellow.
Airman Angel graduated from

Andrews High School where he
played football, basketball and
baseball.

Pvt. G. H. Crawford
Takes Missouri
Girl As Bride
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Crawford of

Andrews announce the marriage
of their son, Pvt. Grant H. Craw¬
ford. to Miss Rosalee Cross
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cross of E'.dridge. Missouri.
The couple were married Sun¬

day, April 27, at the Free Metho¬
dist Church of Lebonon, Mo. The
Rev. J. W. Hufford performed the
ceremony before an altar decorat¬
ed with lilacs and dogwood.

Mrs. J. W. Hufford and Mrs. E.
W. Hufford sang "Whispering
Hope" and "Believe Me if All
These Endearing Young Charms".

Mrs. Hufford played the "Wedd¬
ing March" as the bridal party
came to the altar.

Miss Mary Ruth Odom was maid
of honor and the best man was
Earl Cross, brother of the bride.
The bride wore a navy suit with

grey accessories. She carried a

white Bible topped by a bouquet of
apple blossoms.
The maid of honor wore a blu°

suit with red accessories. She wore
c. shoulder corsage of apple blos¬
soms.

Following the ceremony the
couple was honored with a dinner
-t the home of the bride's par-
?nts. They then left for the home
of the groom's parents in An¬
drews.

Pvt. Crawford is now on fur¬
lough but will soon report to Min¬
eral Wells. Texas, for further as¬

signment.
Mrs. Crawford will remain with

her husband's parents.

Miss Anne Wood
Is Betrothed To
LI L. G. I.inman

Miss Anne Carolyn Wood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. N.
Wood of Andrews, was married to
Lt. L. G. Linman, U. S. Marine
Corps, son of Mrs. Kathryn Lin¬
man and the late Mr. Linman. of
Bangor. Mich., April 15 in The
hapel In the Woods, Norfolk Na¬
val Air Station. Norfolk. Virginia.
Chaplain Kleckner performed

the ceremony. Music was present¬
ed by the chapel organist.
The bride wore a sky blue faille

dress with matching hat of blue
spring flowers She carried a white
Bible topped with a white orchid
and satin streamers.

Miss Virginia Davis of Ports¬
mouth. Va., was the bride's only
attendant. She wore a pink faille
dress and carried a bouquet of
mixed flowers.
The groom's best man was Lt.

E. P. Balocco of the U. S. Marine
Corps.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the Breezy
Point Officer's Club. The table
was covered with a lace cloth cen¬

tered by a three tiered wedding
cake and flanked by silver cande¬
labra with white tapers.

After the reception the couple
left for a tour of New York and
ether northern states.

They will reside at Pensacola,
Fla.. where Lt. Unman will be sta¬
tioned as a flight instructor in
the Naval Training Command

Mrs. Linman attended Mars
Hill College and Kee's Secretariat
College in Norfolk, Va. She v.as
employed by the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company fn
Portsmouth, Va.

Lt. Linman attended Riverside
Military Acadamy Gainesville, Ga..
Western Michigan College at Kal-
r.mazoo and Marquette University
at Milwaukee He has served nine
months with the First Marine Air
Wing in Korea.

NOTICE

I hereby offer a liberal reward
for information given to the mayor
or police leading to the arrest of
anyone trespassing on my proper-
'y known as Imps Nest in Murphy,
N. C. Frank L. Mauney, Washing¬
ton,Ga. 14-tfaw

Fellow Democrats
Vote For

RICHARD (DICK) MAUNEY

For The

House Of Representatives
- WKto
Was born in Cheroik.ee County
Is a Citizen of Cherokee County
Has all of his life been a Citizen of

Cherokee County
Intends to remain a Citizen and a Ser¬

vant of Cherokee County
Is a Taxpayer in Cherokee County

May 31

Is Your Insurance Timely?
If your insurance is
more than a few years
old, does it still cover

replacement at today's
higher prices? Call us
for help.

e
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IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME-

> ,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Citizens Bank & Trust Company

"Tow Friend After tt

Andrews, N. C. Murphy, N. C.


